
EXIT Southeast 
Climb for the Kids – Appalachian Trail FAQs 

 
1. Where can I find more information about the event? 

Best place is on the event page at https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT. 
You can also watch our two group meetings for detailed overview of the 
itinerary and expectations.  

• CFTK Kickoff: EXIT Southeast Climb for the Kids, AT - Kickoff Meeting-20220825 
• Q&A With the Guides: CFTK Q&A With the AT Guides!-20220916.mp4 
 

2. What does cost of ticket/registration cover? 
Registration covers a fully guided expedition with certified guides, event 
t-shirt, fundraising social media graphics and personal URL, meals 
prepared by camp host, group campsite and permit, tents*, group 
transportation to/from Knoxville Airport upon request and to/from 
trailheads. *Additional equipment rentals available for fee:  sleeping bags, 
pads, hiking sticks, etc. 

 
3. Will you provide tools to help toward my fundraising goal? 

Yes, we will provide a fundraising kit of graphics along with your own URL 
to track donations from family and friends. 

 
4. What if I don’t meet my fundraising goal? 

As part of signing up, you are committing to the fundraising amount of 
$750 for St. Jude. We would ask you to supplement donations to meet 
your fundraising goal. 
 

5. What if I receive a check for my fundraising? 
Great! Please mail to the below address with your name included.  
 

Keep Climbing Foundation 
ATTN April McCoy 
1600 S Brentwood BLVD #200 
St Louis, MO 63144 

 
6. Can I choose who I am raising money for? 

100% of donations will support St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. 
 

7. Is transportation to/from event covered? 
Flights and/or gas to event are the responsibility of each climber. 
However, transportation to/from the Knoxville Airport is provided upon 
request. Also, climbers will be shuttled to/from the trailhead each day.  
 

8. Can I bring my dog? 
No. Unfortunately, we are keeping this experience to our 2-legged friends. 

https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT
https://homeloanexpert-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jerrod_thehomeloanexpert_com/EWEHBqTGWjtClEpoqZd_SbIBd1_dMMoaCCY8IqImmQTbwQ?e=xO7rUV
https://homeloanexpert-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jerrod_thehomeloanexpert_com/EV6Kczat2AdCtswJfpWadIgBZaUNokVN5Y4ZR-xBWipicg?e=PVnLzr


9. What should I wear? 
Please wear comfortable active wear that is quick dry and moister 
wicking, with good hiking shoes or boots that are broken in. Bring a rain 
jacket. Rain pants and hiking poles are recommended. See the complete 
gear list here:  https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT   

 
10. I’ve never climbed before. Do I need experience? 

This is a group event, with varying levels of skill. Use the training guide 
below to prepare. This will be a challenging two days of hiking. Please 
come physically fit and ready.  

 
11. How do I train for something like this? 

This will be a challenging two days of hiking. Please come physically fit 
and ready. Here’s a good training plan to help prepare for this climb:  How 
to Train  
 

12. What gear is needed for this climb? 
Hiking shoes or boots, water for the day (2-3L), bug spray, sunscreen, hat 
for sun protection, rain jacket, rain pants recommended, hiking poles 
recommended, quick dry & moister wicking clothing, warm layers, non-
cotton hiking socks, extra pair of socks, first aid kit, flashlight, daypack for 
hiking, sleeping bag and sleeping pad (rentals available), camp clothing, 
camp toiletries, camp bedding (i.e pillow & blankets), camp chair. See the 
complete gear list here:  https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT 

 
13. What if I don’t own all the necessary gear? 

Please come prepared with all necessary consumable products (water, 
trail food/snacks, bug spray, sunscreen, etc.). Tents are included in the 
entry fee for those who need one. You can rent a sleeping bag and 
sleeping pad for $33 here: https://givebutter.com/KCFGearRental   

  
14. Are there recommended daypacks or hiking poles? 

For daypacks, the guide company would recommend around a 20L 
backpack with a waist belt. Hiking poles come in all different price ranges. 
Gear Junkie’s advice for budget poles are The Cascade poles on Amazon. 
(Gearjunkie.com Best Hiking Poles 2022).  
 

15. I reserved a tent, hiking poles, or a cot. How do I pay? 
A Walk in the Woods guides will take payment at the campsite. $10 for the 
hiking poles. Tents and cots are no charge. Cots and hiking poles are 
limited quantities. Cots will not fit in small 1-person tents.  
 

https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT
https://www.rei.com/learn/expert-advice/hiking-training.html
https://www.rei.com/learn/expert-advice/hiking-training.html
https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT
https://givebutter.com/KCFGearRental
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01L2HYPNW/?tag=gjbgoutdoorhikingtrekkingpoles-20&th=1
https://gearjunkie.com/outdoor/hiking/best-trekking-poles


16. Will I need to share a tent? 
Short answer is no. We have limited space available for tents, so if you are 
comfortable in sharing, please do! Tents will be all different sizes and will 
be first come first served. 
 

17. Will I need to set up my tent? 
Tents provided by the guide company will be setup for our group. If you 
are bringing your own tent, talk to the guide team about where to set-up.  
 

18. Will I be out there on my own? 
This group event will be guided. Participants will be grouped with guides 
assigned to each group. The groups will have staggard start times due to 
Great Smoky Mountain regulations.   
 

19. Should I bring my own food/water? 
All climbers should bring their own water (2 -3 liters per day), trail food 
and snacks. Breakfast, lunch, and Dinner will be provided by camp host.  

 
20. Is first aid available along the route? 

Guides will have first aid available. It is recommended you bring a small 
first aid kit with bandages, moleskins, and any medications you need.  
 

21. Where is the campsite? 
We will be staying at the Cosby Campground at Group Site #1, 127 Cosby 
Park Rd, Cosby, TN (click here for google maps) 
 

22. Are there showers at the campsite? 
Due to regulations in the Great Smoky Mountains National Parks, the 
campsite does not have showers.  
 

23. Is there electricity at the campsite? 
No. The guide company will bring a Goal ZERO battery bank for charging 
phones. However, it is highly recommended that each person bring their 
own small power bank and charging cables for phone charging. 
 

24. Are there restrooms and potable water at the campsite? 
Yes!  
 

25. Will meals be provided? 
Yes, a camp chef will be providing breakfast, lunch, and dinner each day.  
 

26. What is the itinerary? 
You can find the detailed itinerary at: https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/127+Cosby+Park+Rd,+Cosby,+TN+37722/@35.7824851,-83.2195714,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x885bde5b3ee0f4f1:0xf68474ed85c770bc!8m2!3d35.7824808!4d-83.2173827?shorturl=1
https://givebutter.com/CFTK2022AT


27. I am meeting the group at the trail heads. Where are they located? 
• Alum Trail trailhead (8am arrival) GOOGLE MAP: 

https://goo.gl/maps/S63XJYJMLhJstrRf8 
• Fork Ridge trailhead (9:15am arrival) GOOGLE MAP: 

https://goo.gl/maps/UKdA2zbb2mpnvvDZ7 
 

28. How much should I bring to tip the guides? 
$50 is suggested and can be paid via cash or Venmo. 

https://goo.gl/maps/S63XJYJMLhJstrRf8
https://goo.gl/maps/UKdA2zbb2mpnvvDZ7

